Evaluation of the changes in land use and land cover change (LULCC) in respect to oil exploration across the Albertine region in Uganda has been focused around the exploration areas and protected areas, with no attention to the potential impacts of evictees' activities on resettled areas. This study used LANDSAT images to analyze the land use and land cover changes (LULCC) among the period before eviction (2002 and 2005) at the climax of eviction and resettlements (2005)(2006)(2007)(2008)(2009)(2010)(2011), and during the post-resettlement period (2011)(2012)(2013)(2014)(2015) to quantify the impacts of resettlements on the environment. LANDSAT images were processed using ERDAS IMAGINE software and analyzed using ArcGIS 10.1 to determine LULCC in relation to post-eviction resettlement in the study area. Results from the study indicate. The results of the study indicate that vegetation reduced by 33.08 percent, woodland were converted into settlements by 48 percent while farmlands increased by 18.3 percent. Non vegetated areas increased during resettlements however they reduced five years after eviction which indicated the ability of the ecosystem to stabilize. The study proved that post eviction induced resettlements can yield potential environmental effects to resettled areas. It is important therefore to plan and implement other means of additional source of income and construction materials for evictees to abate vegetation clearance and hence rescue the woodland. The study also recommends maintenance of an optimum population and well-planned pre eviction resettlement schemes.
Introduction
Changes in the landscape and vegetation of the Albert region of Uganda have been occurring continually during the last 50 years. Changes in the natural character of the land respond to several complex and interdependent factors. However most of the anthropogenic changes are linked to agricultural and forest uses are the most significant, representing 86% of changes to the landscape before petroleum explorations begun. Oil exploration and its related infrastructure occupy a relatively modest amount of land yet it receives a lot of attention as compared to other anthropogenic alterations that are highly disturbing and visible [1] . Beyond exploration areas lies more vertebrate species than any other region on the continent [2] and contains more endemic species of vertebrate than any other region on mainland Africa [3] . The entire Albertine accounts for 39% of Africa's mammals species, 51% of African Bird species, 19% of its amphibian species, 7 out of the 10 National Parks in Uganda (4) 8 out of 15 forests [4] , 12 Wildlife Reserves, 13 Wild Life Sanctuaries [5] and 5 Community Wild Life Areas. Understanding post eviction migration trajectories and concerns over possible effects of resettlements on wildlife and other ecosystems is essential for informing appropriate management strategies that reduce destruction and conflicts between conservation and human needs.
It is important to quantify the impact of human settlements on the land resources caused by the reciprocal interactions between human and natural resources on the resources; the intention is not to avoid use but how to use by drawing lessons experiences of land evictees. All times, vulnerable people turn to natural resource as coping strategies to their deteriorating situation in desperation, which comes from the realization that no support is expected; hence they 
Methodology

Area of Study
The study was done in the North Western Districts of Buliisa and Hoima in Uganda, Hoima district consists of two counties, eleven sub counties and two town councils. The district is located at geographical coordinates 01˚25'N, 31˚05'E, it has a total land area of 3664.1 km 2 (1414.7 sg.mi Figure 1 ).
Hoima District boarders Kibaale in the south, Kiboga in the East, Masindi in the north-east and Lake Albert in the west forming a boarder with the Demo- Livelihoods are dominated by peasant smallholders farmers, based on crops like bananas, cassava, maize and legumes, along with coffee, cotton, tobacco and tea. Livestock production including cattle, sheep, goats and pigs is also an important agricultural activity and source of livelihood for communities in the Albertine region, where grazing land is mainly communally owned. However, with the increasing population of both humans and livestock, land availability is becoming limited, which has led to overgrazing. Fishing is another prime source of livelihood for people in the Albertine Graben. Previous studies have shown that the region contributes 15% of the total national fish catch.
Data Collection
The methodological flow chat in Figure 2 indicates the processes of collecting data for this study. Preliminary survey of the study area was conducted before data collection. This was important to generate some ideas about the vegetation, The study employed different methods to generate information on the current status of the woodland, forest product utilization pattern by the community, existing land use types and how these are influenced by resettlement on the woodland. Post settlement land cover/land use assessment, ground survey was conducted using geographic positioning system (GPS), and fed into ArcView GIS software where it is converted into maps of the area. Maps from the three sets were raster transformed and area difference in the various land cover/land use of the pre, during and post-settlement compiled (see Table 1 any image was 5%, and the minimum 0%. Land cover and land use changes were classified as indicated in Table 1 .
Data Analysis
The Landsat ETM + images were visually interpreted using ERDAS IMAGINE 8 as image display software to generate information on land use/land cover types before resettlement. The post-settlement land use/land cover type information was generated by ground-based survey using GPS and fed into ARCView GIS Software to produce the map of current land use/land cover. The change detection started with principal components (PCs), which were calculated from the green, red and near-infrared bands of all the images separately.
The PC gradient was rescaled into values from 0 (definitely non-forest) to 1 (definitely forest). The three time layers with their rescaled values were combined into the same database and difference between the adjacent times layers were calculated. After processing, land cover changes were estimated by assessing the matrices of change (Table 2) (Table 3) . These had been converted into combinations of agriculture and settlement (see Table 3 ). Higher vegetation experienced significant increase from 10.6% to 13.5 and eventually 16% throughout the study period ( 
Results
Land Cover change
Land Use Change
The results showed that the resettlement rangelands had undergone substantial (Table 4) The difference in land use matrix was meant to see the percentage and what land was converted to. During the resettlement period 23.2% of woodlands turned into settlements while the post resettlement period presents a significant drop in conversions to only 0.3%. Grasslands experienced a drop in conversion from 31.4% to 9.6%. This suggests that with limited interference, land cover is capable of regaining.
Resource Utilization Patterns
Rural households depend on biomass for their fuel wood sources, all respondents of this study depended on natural forest to cook food. 
Discussions
This study depicts that land cover in resettlement sites around Hoima and Buliisa district in Uganda having reduced considerably (by 42.4 percent) due to post eviction resettlements. The study has proven that post eviction resettlement has proven to be one of the already known processes or events capable of causing change; it can be categorized into either abrupt or gradual. Abrupt changes are disturbances due to wild fires, high winds, landslides and floods among other factors [8] . The results are in agreement with [9] that land cover declines with a disturbance but regains when the pressure reduces all happening within acceptable time frames. As a rule therefore, post eviction resettlement fits into two Journal of Environmental Protection main factors at work, first, the temporal dynamics of disturbance and succession are increasingly unlikely to be in synchrony across any area as the size of that area increases hence the variations in different cover classes. That is, different areas will be at different developmental stages due to different local histories, particularly their times since last major disturbance. This fact interacts with inherent environmental variability (e.g. in soils, climate, topography, etc.), which is also a function of area. Environmental variability constrains the suite of species that can occupy a given area, and the two factors together interact to create a mosaic of vegetation conditions across the landscape. There is always heterogeneity, although its scale and intensity will vary widely [10] . For example, higher vegetation is homogeneous when compared to the same disturbance as sparse vegetation.
Land use change may lead to removal of topsoil by erosion causing loss of fertility and consequently loss of productivity. This is in line with [11] and [12] that states resettlement into new areas cause considerable damage of natural resource base. Studies by [13] Post eviction resettlement is a threat to the habitat important wild animals causing their migration and eventual loss. Land use change from woodlands to grasslands alters the ecosystem functions that support flora and fauna only endemic to this unique area [15] . As results plants and animal species face difficulties to survive in the new changes leading to migration or mortality and eventually may lead to habitat extinction.
Before evictions (2002) woodlands were the dominant land covers however these had been over taken by settlements after evictions. The rise in settlements coincided with the reduction in woodlands and grasslands. Studies have attributed this to the resettlement effect [16] which is defined as the "loss of physical and non-physical assets, including homes, communities, productive land, income-earning assets and sources, subsistence, resources, cultural sites, social structures, networks and ties, cultural identity, and mutual help mechanisms".
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To adapt easily evictees opened up new areas for purposes of ensuring food security. Human-landscape relationships dictate that households rely on resources provided in forests and wetlands for survival. The means of using resources is driven by a combination of direct resource utilization and perceptions about the interactions themselves. Vegetation cover varied between grazing and cultivated areas, this implied that pastoralists conserve native plant species better than small holder farmers. The explanation is obvious that pastoralists will conserve any palatable species whether planted or weed for their livestock. This study indicates that number of species and families recorded in the farmland and settlement area are lower than that of the woodlands with lower human interference. Resettlement therefore change in species composition of the trees, which could be continuous since the population of the settlers is growing fast.
The absence of a government's manual for the resettlement indicates that resettlement is voluntary and uncontrolled. Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) were carried out in oil exploration areas but not in resettlement areas [17] . Impact assessment was never carried out on the settlers' activities in order to predict their positive and negative impacts on the environment, and on social and economic conditions so as to strengthen the positive and, when possible avoid (or at least minimize) the negative consequences [18] . It is clear that all economic and social development activities carried out in settlement areas were never based on a coherent environmental management plan that enhances the quality of the environment and maximizes its productivity sustainably. There is no tress of care that was given to fragile natural ecosystems that evictees settled in. studies by [19] indicate that pre resettlement EIA guide utilization and management and therefore necessities set out in the guidelines before areas of virgin woodlands are cleared for settlement and agriculture.
Therefore, a clear balance need to be struck between rising demand for environmental resources by displaced households and the national interest of conservation. It is important to solve needs of food and shelter for displaced households. A win-win situation can emerge from a streamlined user guide. Such a guide would allow settlers meet their on-spot needs such as fuel wood, grazing and land conversion for agriculture if limits are given. It is important to note however, that having settled in new environments households gradually device ways of moving from land degradation towards sustainable land management through the development of new mechanisms to tackle land degradation.
Conclusions
This study showed that post eviction resettlement has impacts on land use and land cover change. The failure to plan and guide post eviction resettlements led to establishment of resettlement sites in areas that were not listed as potential sites to host settlers and fragile areas, which could not support them. In absence of livelihood and relief support, settlers turned to production of charcoal and fuel wood as sources of income which facilitates the depletion of the woodland.
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The high number of settlers has an implication on the future demand for natural resources making the problem more complex. Having proved that post eviction induced resettlements can yield potential environmental effects to resettled areas, it is important to plan and implement other means of additional source of income instead to abate vegetation clearance and hence rescue the woodland.
Uganda Wildlife authority and other stakeholders should also take this opportunity to create better awareness among evictee community of the potential benefits from conserving and sustainably utilizing the resource. It is important to maintain population growth at acceptable levels to create a balance with natural resources. Rehabilitation of degraded areas should also be emphasized to better outputs rather than forcing people out without alternative resettlements.
Well-planned pre eviction resettlement schemes could result in better land use and land cover outputs with minimum environmental impacts.
